Support Our
Growth
Our Mission

Help support the Farm’s mission
by making a donation today at:
www.WLFarm.org
Donations may also be
made by check and mailed to:
Wright-Locke Farm
PO Box 813, Winchester, MA 01890
Wright-Locke Farm Conservancy
is a 501(c)(3) organization.
All contributions are tax deductible.
For education or volunteer inquires:
Rebekah Carter
Education Director
rcarter@wlfarm.org

Wright-Locke Farm connects the
community to local agriculture,
historic preservation, and open
green space while fostering the
values of sustainable agriculture
and land stewardship for both
current and future generations.

For general inquiries:
info@wlfarm.org

78 Ridge Street
Winchester, MA 01890
www.WLFarm.org

Farm Education
Programs
www.wlfarm.org/education

Farm Education Programs

School & Group
Programs
Farm Visits
Educational farm visits for children ages 4+
may be booked from April through October.
A volunteer component may be included
upon request for students in grades 6 – 12.
All programs are held entirely outdoors.

Enrichment Programs
Youth Programs
Youth education programs offer children a unique, hands-on experience learning about agriculture
and the natural world on a historic working farm. All of our programs include lessons and activities
related to farming, the environment, and natural science while utilizing the fields, pastures, barns,
and wooded trails as our living classroom. Daily activities include visiting or caring for our animals,
cooking healthy and seasonal dishes to try, tending our two youth gardens, and free choice time to
partake in games, arts and crafts, and more. We currently offer spring, summer, and fall programs.

Would you prefer the Farm come to you?
Enrichment programs centered on farm
related topics may be booked at your venue
October through May. Featured topics
include chickens, goats, sheep, honeybees,
worms, plant life, compost, and local food.
To learn more or to book a future farm visit
or enrichment program, please email the
Education Director (rcarter@wlfarm.org).

For current program schedules and registration, please visit our website: www.WLFarm.org

Adult Programs
Educational workshops for teens and adults are a great way to learn practical skills related to
healthy living, small-scale agriculture, and the wonders of nature. Programs feature subjects such as
food preservation and healthy cooking using local and seasonal foods, foraging, gardening, backyard
farm animal and beneficial insect care, herbalism, yoga, astronomy, and more.

Volunteer Opportunities
We encourage teens and adults to donate
some of their time and energy to the Farm
by volunteering. Please visit our website for
more information on current and seasonal
opportunities. Groups are welcome, too!

For more information or to sign up for our programs, please visit our website at: www.WLFarm.org

